
WRECK VICTIM IS
INTERRED IN CITY

C C. Barnes, Fatally Injured
Near. Rocky Mount, .

Once Resided Here
The body of C. C. Barnes, who was

fatally injured in an automobile
WTeck near Rocky Mount Wednesday
morning, was brought here today for
burial in Elmwood cemetery. He was
a native of Granville county, was 35
years old. and had lived in Hender-
son many years when yet a boy and
young man.

Funeral services were held from the
A. T. Barnes Funeral Home this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock, and interment
was in Elmwood cemetery. Miss

Bertha Hinson, of Roanoke Rapids,
was killed instantly in the wreck, and
Barnes was taken to a Rocky Mount
hospital, where he died Wednesday
evening at 8 35 p. m.

Barnes is survived by his widow,
who was Miss Margaret Williams, and
by his mother, also two brothers, E.
G. Barnes, of Winston-Salem, and B.
C. Barnes, of Norfolk. Va.

The deceased was a district repre-
sentative of the Norfolk Ledger Dis-
patch.

STATE UNABLE TO
TAKE ROAD BONDS

(Continued from r-age One.)

than $99.000000. are not likely to see
this hope realized. The bulk of legal
opinion here, though unofficial, is to
the effect that the Sta»« Constitution
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gestion, constipation, head-
ache, colds and fever.
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such action in two different ways.

.In the first place, the State could

not assume the $99,000,000 of county

road indebtedness now outstanding,
since to do so would violate the sec-
tion of the Constitution that stipu-
lates that the State shall not con-
tract any debt in eaeess of 7 1-2 per
cent of the assessed valuation of the

State. ('Sec. 4, Article V.) The pre-

sent bonded indebtedness of the State
of $181,000,000 is almost to this limit
of 7 1-2 per cent of the State’s as-
sessed valuation, now at approximate-
ly $2,800,000,000. If the General As-
sembly orders a revaluation, such as
is being asked, this valuation will un-
doubtedly be greatly reduced. So many
think this clause alone would make
it unconstitutional for the General
Assembly to attempt to shove the
county road Indebtedness over the
State.

'

But even without this provision that
the State may not borrow up to more
than 7 1-2 par cent of its assessed
valuation, the second clause of this
same Section 4. Article V, of the Con-
stitution would prohibit assumption by
the State of these county bonds sold
for highway construction, according
to a number of legal minds here, un-

less the question should be submitted
to a vWe of the people in a special

election. For this section further pro-
vides that the “General Assembly
shall have no power to give or lend

the credit of the S‘ate in aid of any
pedson, association or corporation....
unless the subject be submitted to «

direct vote of the people of the State
and be approved by & majority of

those who shall vote thereon.” It is
maintained that thu section clearly
prohibits the general assembly from
enacting any legislation whereby the
State would assume the payment of j
the unpaid portion of any county road i
bonds, unless such action should be
approved in a special election.

There are rumblings, however, that
those who would like to dump all
county indebtedness into the lap and
onto the treasury of the State and thus
remove almost the entire tax load
from property and rtanafer it to in-
direct taxes on business and industry,
will advotae an amendment to the
Constitution removing the existing re-
strictions. An amendment will also
be sought, according to current ru-
mors, to increase the limit on the
State income tax from 8 per cent to
10 per cent. These proposals are un-
derstood to be already before the
Constitutional Commission, which is
drafting a new Constitution to be
presented to the 1933 general assem-
bly, with a view to its adoption at a
subsequent special election.

These measures are being sponsored
by the same group in eastern part
of the State which supported Mac-
Lean in his famous "MacLean Law”
to require the State to pay the entire
cost of operating the six months
school term without any tax on pro-
perty. MacLean and his bloc did not
succeed entirely, since the general as-
.-embly finally imposed a 15 cents tax
on property for schools. But it re-
lieved the counties of almost $12,-

000,000 in taxes for school purposes. It
is a foregone conclusion that the 1933
general assembly will abolish —if it
can—the 15 cents tax, so that the
coqnties will no longer pay any taxes
either for the support of the schools
or roads.

Having been successful in unload-
ing the cost of school and road main-
tenance from the counties onto the
State, it has been assumed for some
time that this same school of thought
that is determined to transfer the
cost of government in North Carolina
from property to indirect taxes on
business and industry, would cast
about for something else to pass on
to the State and that it would be
the assumption of either the county
road debts or school debts. But un-
less the Constitution is changed, it
would appear that Section 4, Article
V will effectually prevent this move
unless the Constitution is amended.
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While reports that Mayor Jimmy
Walker, of New York City, may re-
sign from office before Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt announces his
decision on the demand that he be
removed, have been denied by Wal-

ker’s counsel, the dapper mayor could,
by such action, provide a means for
his return to office by January, 1933.
By resigning the mayor c.-uld an-
nounce himself a candidate at the gen-
eral election in November, if oust-

ed by Governor Roosevelt the law pro-
vides that lie be succeeded by the
president, of the board of aldermen.
Photos show, left Walker in a pensive
mood the mayor being quizzed by

Samuel Seabury, special counsel in

WHAT HAPPENS’ TO GOTHAM IP WALKER QUITS OR IS OUSTED?

-

the Hofstaditer legislative committee’s
probe of New York’s affairs, and right
Joseph V. McKee, president of the
board of alderme n who would suc-

ceed Walker. Below, left, an air
view of Gotham, right, city hall and

the municipal building in the back-

ground.Why First Years of School
Are Dangerous to Children

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D ;
THE CHILD who begins hia lirst ;

year at school is exposed to a set of,
dangers which he has never en- {
countered before.

These are the dangers of conta-
, m

gion from con-

¦he had never had !L He said that
1 so far as he knew he had never had

¦ any childhood diseases
| "But now.” he said, "the doctor
thinks my boy and girl are coming

down with the measles, and I won-
dered If there was any chance of my
catching It”

I told him that If he had never had
It, and the children did have It, and
he had been close to the children,
the chances were just 20,000 to 1 that
he would come down with It because
measles Is one of the most conta-
gious of all the contagious diseases.
And my odds won. because sure
enough. In about a week he had
plenty of measles. During his Isolated

childhood life .on the farm none ot‘
his companions had ever exposed hire
to measles.

Children around home get used to
the infections of their few Intimates
and acquire an Immunity to them.
But when they enter school they
make contacts with a great many
new acquaintances who come from

many different homes and bring

strange infections with them. Human
carriers are the most frequent cause
of the spread of disease.

Some of the dangers of school life
can be entirely prevented, and all
parents should see to It that their

children have the benefit of this safe-

guard. How this can be done will be
described tomorrow.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Six pamphlets
by Dr. Clendenlng can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin, for
each, and a self-addressed envelope,

‘ stamped with a three-cent stamp,

i to Dr. Logan Clendening, In care of
this paper, or Central Press Asso-

-1 elation. 14?5 East Twelfth street,
! Cleveland, O. The pamphlets are:

"Indigestion and Constipation,” "Re-
ducing and Gaining.” "Infant Feed-

i Ing," “Instructions for the Treatment

1 of Diabetes." "Feminine Hygiene"
’ and "The Oars of the Hair and Skin.*

J
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tact with other
children.

Childhood Is
essentially the
period of the
contagious dis-
eases No one is
born with Immu-
nity to diphthe-

ria. measles,

whooping cough

and scarlet fever
Or, to be more
exact, every in-
fant seems to
have some Immu-
nity at birth, de-
rived from the
mother's blood,

but this Is very short lived, so that
by the age of three to six months this

birth Immunity has worn off. Bo we
may e&y that no one has any natural
immunity to" contagious diseases

after the age of three months
The conditions of Use In most cases

protect the child from the worst of
the dangers of contagion until It en-
ters scbooL Before the school age.

Its circle of acquaintances Is pretty
well restricted to its own family and
perhaps a small number of play-
mates. Life la the country or tn the
fnoU village makes for leu con-
tacts than the life of the child In the
city, and therefore leu Immunity to
the comroor. contagious diseases Is

established In rural residents.
As an example of this, a man who

had been brought up on a farm, had
come to the city In adult life, mar-
ried and Is raising a famlly—hls chil-

—said to me this spring: "Doctor, do
you think I could cg.tch the measles?"

1 answered that he certainly could if

SKULL EXHIBITED IN MURDER TRIAL

i ’\'"’1/
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Albert H. Hamilton, ex-
pert of Auburn, N. Y., is snapped
on the witness stand at Miami,
Fla., during the trial of Captain
William Lancaster, former Brit-
ish aviator, who is charged with
the death of Hadan Clarks, Miami
**s**«jsa&site saUst.

the affections of Mrs. Jessie Kc itb-
Millor. Hamilton exhibiting
Clarke’* skull in the courtroom,
endeavored to show that it would
have been impossible for Clarke

to have been shot by anyone other

than himself. His testimony was

4 iftjtettoMMtflg*11*

Aoah Numskull
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Have You Paid Your Carrier
IF NOT—-

PAY HIM TODAY
mmmmmmmmmmmmmi Don’t Borrow From Your Carrier

\ He’s probably one of the fairest business
fellows you know anywhere—your car-

**o. • * rier. He has no capital of his own behind
.*4il his expenses are current; he has

no sinkmjHitfid. And yet he must pay the
*"**l - company promptly for every paper he

" J takes out.
*

a. If you haven’t the money to pay in full
"

' YOUR
** when your subscription falls due, your

carrier pays for your paper and WAITS
BILL f°r principal and profit.

Can you afford to borrow both his earn-
ings and the money he uses to pay for your

wmmmmmmmmmmmm papers?

Surely you don’t intend it that way. Because he is so courteous he
probably hasn’t made this plain to you. He plods along patient-
ly, and confident.
Every circulation auditor insists every paper must be paid in ad-
vance—or promptly each week—SO IT’S UP TO THE BOY IF
YOU DON’T SETTLE WITH HIM.

Thank You!

Henderson Daily Dispatch

FREE WORK
Thi* Week To Celebrate Our Opening

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19. from 9to 10 o’clock A. M.. w will

put on free 5 pairs of men's and 5 pairs of women > h*-c!?
rubber or leather.

Only One Pair To A Customer

Baker’s Shoe Repair
Formerly Boston Shoe Store

MISS JOHNSON!
CALLED BY DEAiI

South Henderson Lad, T
Be Buried In Rock Bridg,

Tomorrow
Miss Nannie Johnson. 3? cf <.

Henderson, died at 8 o'clock
morning at her home after fc „ i;

of about two years. She w a . a r

* *

of Franklin county having Uer 1
there 32 years ago. but hsj , n
home in this city about 25 yr a! .

6*r
Surviving are three biothci-

Johnson, of Washington. 1». c .*
Sam and Graham Johnsui. of tV‘5
city; and three sisters, Mi- y V s

Nelson and Miss Lula Johr 0r"
this city, and Miss Ida John-on
Fletcher. Her parents died some y ttrago.

Miss Johnson was a member *

South Henderson Baptist chutch
Funeral services will be held

the home tomorrow and u/ermt -
will be in Rock Biidge cemeten

Throw Away Your
Com Plasters

Here's Quicker Relief From
Hot Weather Foot Tortures

Just rul* those stir.v.in; ...

corns briskly with M«.»,j;.; ,

Oil if you w ant t«. get i.*

quickly. Binding lh»- «¦« rn- v r
cloth soaked in Emerald «-u v ,i

¦ ,

tht-r speed their depart urt-
Apply the (til wherever '< ( ' s>.

rub—across the instep, tb* t .
the heels, on the joints. T . •.

sting and soreness ot.’ K., .

feet from blistering atid -w. .

matter how hot the day.
Parker’s Drug Sion >:< \ -

forget all about your te.i ir. .

weather if you just k. < p u.-i,. .
fortalde this easy \vn\ ,\P t •

if they still bother y<.u a”. • .
Emerald Oil.—Adv.
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